Buflomedil and pentoxifylline in the viability of dorsal cutaneous flaps of rats treated with nicotine.
Nicotine reduces skin-flap survival. Pharmacologic therapy may represent an alternative treatment strategy to counteract nicotine effects in the flap surgery setting. In this study, we have compared the isolated and associated actions of the vasoactive drugs buflomedil and pentoxifylline in the viability of dorsal cutaneous flaps of rats treated with subcutaneous doses of nicotine. The survival of modified McFarlane skin flaps was assessed on post-operative day 7. Nicotine group received 4 mg/kg nicotine during 40 days pre-operatively and 7 days post-operatively. Nicotine+buflomedil group received nicotine and 6 mg/kg buflomedil 24 h pre-operatively and 7 days post-operatively. Nicotine+pentoxifylline group received nicotine and 20 mg/kg pentoxifylline in 15 pre-operatively and 7 post-operatively days. Nicotine+buflomedil+ pentoxifylline group received nicotine and both drugs administered as above. Control group received daily 1 ml normal saline during 40 days pre-operatively and 7 days post-operatively. Using image analysis, five different flap areas were quantified: Total, preserved, necrotic, ischaemic and viability. Viability areas comprised the sum of ischaemic and preserved areas. Nicotine treated animals had lower percentage of viability areas (60.7% +/- 6.8) than the control group (73.7% +/- 9.5), p=0.016. The percentage of viability areas in the buflomedil (76.4% +/- 11.4), pentoxifylline (74.2% +/- 15.6) and buflomedil+ pentoxifylline (74.0% +/- 9.7) groups were larger than the nicotine group (p=0.002, p=0.011 and p=0.012, respectively). There were no significant differences in the viability areas when drugs were used isolated or in association. We further demonstrated that the increase in the viability area of the buflomedil and pentoxifylline groups (isolated or in association) was due to increase in ischaemic areas. Both drugs equally increased flap survival in nicotine treated animals. Viability areas increased due to larger ischaemic areas, probably as a reflex of the action of these drugs in sites of partial circulatory deficit.